HONORING THOSE WHO SERVED

Columbus County Veterans’ Celebration Parade

Saturday, November 12, 2022
11:00 AM
Downtown Whiteville

Join us as we celebrate our men and women of valor
PRESS RELEASE
November 12, 2022
COLUMBUS COUNTY
VETERANS’ CELEBRATION PARADE

We are pleased to announce the Columbus County Veterans’ Celebration Parade to be held in downtown Whiteville, NC, on November 12, 2022, at 11:00 a.m. If you are a veteran or support our veterans, please plan to attend. Additional details concerning the parade will be released in the future. If you have questions concerning the parade, please contact Gail Edwards at 910-640-6630, Kim Sellers at 910-640-6638 or Hal Lowder at 910-642-8046, ext. 2004.
2022 Columbus County Veterans’ Celebration
Parade Entry Form

PARADE: SATURDAY: NOVEMBER 12, 2022
Line up: 10:00 AM ---- Parade: 11:00 AM
Immediately Following --- Wreath Laying Ceremony at the
greenspace formally known as the Lewis Smith Shopping
Parking Lot.

PARADE ROUTE: Line up at Intersection of Lee, & College Street. The route will
tavel down Madison Street and will end at the greenspace
formally known as the Lewis Smith Shopping Parking Lot. ALL
entries should enter Lee Street south of Williamson Street to
avoid congestion and to promote safety.

TO ENTER A UNIT: Entry Forms can be dropped off at the Columbus County
Veterans’ Services Office at 805 Pinckney Street, Whiteville, NC, or forms may be
faxed to 910-641-3971, or emailed to ksoldier@columbusco.org

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES: Friday, October 14, 2022

INFORMATION FOR ENTRIES:

- CANDY may be thrown by entries. You will be responsible for the purchase of all candy.
- ALL entries must be decorated with a patriotic theme.
- NO 4-wheelers or horses/donkeys
- All participants agree to release Columbus County, the City of Whiteville, or anyone associated
  with this parade from liability for any injuries associated with the parade or its route.

FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD PLACE RIBBONS WILL BE PRESENTED TO THE BEST DECORATED ENTRY

[Images of ribbons]
2022 Columbus County Veterans’ Celebration
Parade Entry Form

By officially entering the parade, I (we) hereby understand and agree that my (our) participation is voluntary and will be at our own risk.

PARADE ENTRY INFORMATION:

NAME ____________________________________________

VETERAN ____________________________________________

Title/Business/Group name ____________________________________________

Write one or two sentences to be announced about this entry __________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

___Walking Unit  ___Car/Pickup Truck  ___Large Truck/Trailer

___Music/Band  ___Emergency Vehicles  ___Float  ___Golf Cart

___Other  Describe Other: _______________________

Contact Person: ___________________________ Phone: __________________

Email: ________________________________

Signature: ______________________________ Date: ____________________

Should you have any questions, please feel free to contact Kim Sellers at 910-640-6638 or Hal Lowder at 910-642-8046, ext. 2004.

**Note: All above information MUST be legible.